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GOOD
ROADS
i

BUILDING MANY NEW TRAILS

To Assist In Construction of Highways
Federal Fund of $64,533,019 Has

Been Approved.

(Prepared by the United Btates Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Between 0,000 and 10,000 miles of
the morked trails which now criss-
cross tho country from cast to west
nnd north to south nro to be con-

structed by fcdernl old. This amount
Is composed of 850 projects, which
form links In one or the other of the
24 narked trolls which have been laid
out by private associations.

Every nutomoblllst Is familiar with
the Dlx9 highway, the Mohawk trail,
tho Iioosevelt highway, and n score of
other marked trails, which arc so well
built and maintained that driving on
them Is a Joy nnd comfort. To assist
In building these highways n federal
fund of $01,533,010 had been approved
by the. bureau of public roods of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture up to September 30, 1020.

These trails do not constitute an
satisfactory system of transcon-

tinental roads, ns ofllclnls of the de-

partment say their kclectlon In many
cases has been Inllucnccd too much by
such factors as g conditions,
promise of Improvement by local
communities, pressure of selfish Influ-

ence, and a deslro to touch points of
scenic and historical Interest,

The extent to which fcdernl aid lias
"been applied to tho trails varies In the

different stntcs. Nnturally the West-
ern states nro using much more of
their federal apportionments In de-

veloping roads of this character than
the Knstern states. This Is due to the
fact that the trolls In the Eastern
states had ulrendy been Improved to n
largo extent before the roads were se-

lected by tho pathfinders. This was
not true In the West, where long
stretches of the selected roads were
still In nn unimproved condition when
they were designated.

Nevada leads in Its use of federal
funds on roads of this character.

;wiv.

A Trail Through the Mountains in
Nevada.

Elghty-thrc- o per cent of Its entire
mileage of approved fedcral-nl- d roads
lies on one or the other of the trails
which cross the state On .these
roads Nevada will spend 00 per cent
of tho federal money which has been
granted to her.

DRIVERS CAN ASSIST ROADS

In Going Up Hill, Particularly One

Paved With Concrete) Right
Side l Favored.

"Dt'vcrs enn do as much, almost,
for the maintenance of good road as
highway engineers," declares Alfred
F. Masury.

"Did you ever notice," asked Mr.
Unsur, "In going up a hill, particular-
ly one paved with asphaltlc concrete,
that the surface on the rlgh-han- d side
of the, road Is wavy nnd rough, while
that on the left-han- d side Is smooth?

"Well, the reason is this: Tho ex-

tra traction required to climb the hill
wears and tears the surface, while
there Is little or no traction down hill.

"Another thing, the right-han- d track
of the road In either direction Is the
ono which Is worn most. This Is be-

cause of the arched surface of the
road which throws the greater weight
nnd strain on the right-han- d side of
tho vehicle and consequently the right- -

hand side of the roadway. Truck
builders and wagon makers have even
ndjustcd their axles and springs so as
to withstand the greater strain on the
right-hau- d side of the vehicle.

Prices Must Decrease.
Itoad materials must go down In

prlco or the hard rood building pro
gram will be discontinued, according
to Gov. Len Small ot Illinois.

Poor Road Cause Lois.
Bad roads keep you from marketing

your products when tho market Is
right.

Heavy Trucks Restricted.
Motortrucks heavier than three tons

are restricted from travel on first
das roads In British Malaysia.
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SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
THE JOB AND THE MAN

By F. A.

TELLING IS SELLING

IN THESE days of time-savin- g de-
vices, money-savin- g Inventions und

etrort-snln- g Idens tho thinking mnn
finds much to Interest him when he
hears nnotlicr thinking mnn compress
o big thought Into the fewest possible
words.

Tho literary mnn has a nnmo for
these examples of condensed wisdom.
He cnlls them "epigrams."

"Epigram" Is nn Interesting word.
Ynu qun spend n useful fifteen min-
utes studying out In soma good dic-

tionary Just what It meant In thu
original Greek and how It came to
have nn entirely different meaning
In English.

One of tho most condensed nnd
meaningful phrases I have ever seen
written or heard spoken was ued by
a grent editorial writer who boiled
down a whole sermon into three words
when he snld "Hepctltlon is reputa-
tion," That Is sound, unassailable
truth In the fewest possible words.

Alongside that condensation of wis-

dom I have tiled awny In my memory
the three-wor- d statement that I heard
an advertising solicitor uS( the other
day. In convincing n prospective buyer
of publicity that ndveitlshu' would bo
thu best pnsslhtu Investnant Hint lie
could uinkc.

These were tho three words he used:
"Telling Is selling."

That comes pretty nenr reducing the
statement of what advertising Is to the
fewest possible words and stating It
In the simplest possible way.

To n greater or less digrce every
human being Is nn ndvcrllter.

The man or woman who dresses well
advertises prosperity.

Thu man or woman who uses the
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THE WOODS

BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

i
THE SOUL.

the soul o( a mnn Is the sameIKIQOUR of a coat cr a shirt.
An' 1 llggcr the heart tlict pumps lite
through his (rams Is tho same under
dl'momls er dirt.

Ferhls face may bo homely an" touuli be
his hltlo an busted the bridge of his
beak,

But the Soul of the cuss Is Insldo
an' awaltln' Its moment to speak.

The Soul of the cuss Is 'way
hack, until maybe the lobster ferglts

There Is any such thing as a Soul In the
shack to take note of if Is devilish fits.

Uut amuck with the Rang, on the lone
mooch alone, then It follows his foot-
steps to see;

God Knows thct I tell what 1 know, (er
my own It hus risen, an' spoken to me.

It hns risen an' spoken Its speech by the
llRht of the fltckerln' flame of the fire;

It has come with Its voice where the
lamps glittered bright on a mob thct
was drunk with desire.

Fer I know not tho hour thet tho visitor
brings In the night. In tho day. It Is
near;

It haB come when no step stirred the still-
ness of things. It has come when a
hundred were hero.

An' It knows all the past, ev'ry step of
the road I have traveled the years thet
aro gone;

In the springtime of youth It was there
when I sowed In the fields thet was
yellow with dawn.

It has followed my trail In the woods an'
the town. It has stood by my side at
tho bar.

It has followed my troll either up hill or
down, an' has Judged of my deeds as
they are.

So It stood by my side In that o

affair when the night turned to red In
my eyes,

An' It knows Jest how much o( my story
was square an' It knows Jest how much
of It lies.

Fer It saw the blow fall, an' It saw the
steel shine, an' It saw the thing leap
to Its goal

You can fool all the world with a yarn
such as mine, but you can't tell a lie
to your SouL

I have spit on tho doors of their law- -
makln' shops, I hae spit an' have
laffed at the law;

I have drunk with their sheriffs an'
played with their cops, with my life
as the stake In the draw.

1 have traveled their streets In the glare
of the sun, while tho were
hot on the track

I have shaken them all, shaken all but
the one, but the one thet will never
turn back.

Fer the world may (erglt. er the world
may not know, er the worm it may
know an' not cate.

But (crever beside me wherever I go stilt
another walks close who was there.

Yes, the deed may be done an' the deed
may be hid, may be hid by the snows
an" the sod,

Dut the thing thet I planned an' the
thing thet 1 did one witness will
whisper tp Ood.

They know me back home as a man who
Is, dead an' who passed In bis checks
as he should, ,

An' 1 answer up here to a new name In- -
sted thct tn every way Is as good

1 have shaken the teeth of the hounds of
the past, forgotten like all mon who
die,

nut I know thet my Soul will be there at
tho last-f- er my Soul knows thet I am
ttlll L

(Copyrliht.1

"GAY VIENNA" CITY OF MISERY

American Business Man Shocked at
Conditions on Revisiting Aus-

trian Capital.

Vienna. Au American businesi man

who has Just revisited this city was

so surprised at tho changes that had

taken place in the onco gay Austrian

capital that he declared that "the pan-orar-

of misery" he witnessed here
woe tho grentcst shock of his life.

THE REAVER HERALD. BEAVER. OKLAHOMA

WALKER.

proper words In tho proper places and
shows n broad acquaintance with farts
advertises education.

The man with tho light step, quick
movement, unceasing activity, adver-
tises energy, probnbly ambition.

You sny "I nm n good Judge of hu-
man nnture." That Is only another
wny of stating Hint you nro an accu-
rate render of the pcrsoual advertising
of Individuals.

Every day wo unconsciously "tell"
ourselves advertise ourselves by our
actions, by our habits, by our conver-
sation. Everyday wo unknowingly
succeed In or fnll In "selling" our-
selves.

If "telling Is selling" It Is cnunlly
true that "Overtoiling Is underselling."

Ivobody ever permanently gained
anything by wandering from the truth.

lloasting Is only n pollto name for
lying.

Any buyer of men or merchandise
would rather be surprised by finding
his purcluibu better than ho thought It
wns than to discover that It foiled to
come up to what ho hail a reasonable
right to expect.

If you have occasion to talk about
yourself tell Just what you are.

if you find It necessary to sell your
self du not bargain for mure than you
can delhcr.

'Telling Is selling," but tho telling
must he the truth nnd the selling
must he on the basis of turning over
Just what you hove agreed to of hav-
ing the goods test 100 percent of
what they were represented to be.

(Copyright.)
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S THE GIRL ON THE JOB E

E now to Succeed now to Get E
E Ahead How to Make Good E

By JESSIE ROBERTS
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TIIE KENT

collecting Is n branch of the
cstato work that appeals to

many young women who nre Interest-
ed In housing problems, und several
such have entered It from settlement
work.. The landlords find that women
mnke better rent collectors than men,
that they get closer to tho tennnts,
and that they promoto n better undcr-stnndln- g

between the pnrtles to tho
renting business.

Itent collecting Is not n mcro turn-
ing up at the first of the month with
the demand for the rent. It Is to the
Interest of the landlord that tho- -

houses he owns ho properly run nnd
kept up. Unit undeslrublo tenants be
ejected, nnd Hint the right kind get
right trcntment. Women nro good at
getting results In these directions. It
Is usually the woman of tho apartment
who pnys tho rent; It Is sho who hns
complaints to mnko or nlterntlons to
demand. And she speaks more freely
to another woman, and the other
woman understands better the usual
problems of housekeeping. It works
well both ways.

A rent collector Is In a position to
know more tliun most persons about
vacant apartments, vnrlous types of
renters, possibilities of development,
bargains. There are really flno busi-

ness opportunities In this Hue, und
women should study them.

Ilenry llama of St. Paul, Minn., vis-

ited Vienna ten .years ngo, when, as ho
said, there was "grent fun" here. Now
he hns returned and spent about two
weeks, long enough, he declares, to
know what ho Is talking about.

"I never dreamed," sold Mr. liarnn
to an American Ited Cross representa-
tive here, "that Vienna would show
such tragic effects of the war. Food
Is scarce and fuel still more difficult
to obtain.

"Why, there Isn't a smile, much less
a laugh, In that crowd," referring to

m:
&Zz

Make yourselves nosts of pleasant
thought, bright (ancles, satisfied mem-
ories, noble histories, (althtul sayings,
treasure houses ot precious and restful
thoughts, which care cannot disturb, pain
not inako Bloomy, nor poverty take away
from built without hands, (or
our souls to live In. John Huskln.

SIMPLE DESSERTS.

In vnrlous forms nnd
GUSTA11DS, tnploon, .gelatin and
fruits nro all good desserts for tho lit-

tle people. Fruits aro stimulating;
milk, eggs, nnd such comblnntlous uro
nourishing, nnd these slmplo foods,
when served in variety, will never be-co-

monotonous.

Apricot Charlotte.
Wnsh h pound of dried ap-

ricots, cover with cold water and sonlt
over night. Cook In tho snme water
until soft, then rub through n sieve,
Soak one tabtespoonful of gelatin In

one-thir- d ot a cupful of cold water,
add one-thir- d of n cupful of boiling wn-tc- r,

tho Julco of a lemon, ono cupful
of sugnr nnd the strained apricot. Cool,

and when the Jelly begins to thicken,
bent until light, then add the sillily
t eaten whites of three eggs nnd con-

tinue denting tmtll the mixture holds
Its shape. Chill nnd bervo with
whipped cream.

Coconut Custard.
Prepare n custard for cup custnrds,

pour Into cups and sprinkle tho top of
each villi n tenspoonful of fresh,
grntcd coconut. Ilnko In hot water
until firm. Chill before bcrvlng.

. 921. Western Nwsp.r Union.)
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS I
I
I

"BOLSHEVIKI." I
t
i

LIFTED bodily from tho
0

I
tho term means I

Itho left or radical wing of tho t
political party as opposed to the 0
"menshevlkl" or conservative
clement, "Ilolslicvlkl" has been t
Imported into America together t
with many of the false and un-

sound
t
0

doctrines, to which Its
members subscribe. t

I
Originally tho term was anal-

ogous
I

to nnd had no more sin-

ister
i
$

meaning than "radical," as I

used In connection with British
politics. A Ilolsliovlk was ono I
who opposed tho conservatives t

not nccessurlly an advocato of I
I

i arson and bloodshed, but a per I
son who believed In "a progres-
sive

t
i

policy Instead of following i
n reactionary course. Until i

I
the overthrow of tho i

dynasty, the Bolshe-
vik)

I
I

did not number anarchist I

and nihilists In their ranks. i
I

Thcso disturbers of tho peace I
twero kept under closo surveil-

lance
I

by tho polico and wcro giv-

en
I

Ino opportunity to ally them-
selves

I
with any political organ-

ization.
tDuring tho chaos which t

followed the death of the czar, I
i

tho extremely radical clement t
came Into control and tho name t

I
Holshcvlk fell into f

Isyuonomous with t
"red," the red flag having been
from time Immemorial tho sym-

bol of lawlessness and disorder.
(Copyrktnt.)

the people passing tho hotel In the
Ttlngstrassc. "They seem so sad and
dull-eye- these Viennese, who were so
gny when 1 was here before.

"Everybody seems to bo carrying
something. These little bundles are
scraps of food which they have been
given by somo more fortune to neigh'
bor or relief agencies. There's
man In a fur coat carrying a hand-
kerchief full of food. Ho wouldn't
hove been seen doing that when I
was here last; he would havo been
too proud."
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HOME BREW GOOD

IN SEVERE COLD

rwo Popular Anti-Freezi- Sub-

stances Wil Prevent Serious
Damage in Winter.

CALCIUM CHLORIDE IS CHEAP

It Should De Carefully Tested at It
Frequently Contains Impurities

and Free Acids Alcohol la
Somewhat Expensive.

There nro two popular ond easily
sbtatned nnttfrcezlng substnnces
jvhlch when used In proper propor-ion-s

will prevent tho radiator con-:cn- ts

from suffering damage during
:oid weather, according to Ernest
Colcr In Motor Life. Tho tlrst of these
a cnlclum chlorldo, the other alcohol.

Calcium chlorldo comes In tho form
Df a salt, and Is sold under Its own
inmo ns well ns under vnrlous pro-
prietory names which usually Indlcnto
Its freezeprootlng quality. When pur-
chased In tho open market cnlclum
:hlorhlo Is chenpest ns well ns most
uncertain; It should bo tested enrc-full-

since It frequently contnlns Im-

purities nnd free nclds which attack
aluminum ns well as tho inetnl nnd
older of radiators. Iljuo litmus paper,

when moistened with n cnlclum chlo-
ride solution containing nclds will
turn pink. The snlt may be neutralized
by tho addition of sodn nsh or am- -

monln until tho litmus paper no longer
turns pink.

Amount to Use.
The amount of calcium chlorldo to

bo used In tho cooling system depends
on tho temperatures likely to bo en-
countered nnd tho cnpaclty of tho
radiator. Two pounds of cnlclum
chlorldo added to ench gallon of wn-t-

will keep tho mixture from
freezing at temperatures not lower
than 10 degrees Fahrenheit. Threo
pounds per gnlfon will withstand n
tempcroturo ns low ns two and n half
ilegrees Fahrenheit. Four pounds of
cnlclum chlorldo In ench gallon of wn-te- r

will not freeze nt 10 degrees below
zero.

Tho cnlclum chlorldo should bo dis-
solved In hot water, and care should
be exercised that none of tho mixture
Is spilled over the radiator or other
parts on which It Is apt to leovo a
lomowhat unsightly whlto deposit.

Whatever It lost of tho mixture by
evaporation should ho replenished
from n snttirotcd solution of cnlclum
chloride In wntcr. Such snttirotcd

Is mado up by adding tho snlt
to hot water until tho liquid refuses
to dlssolvo more of tho snlt and n
Inycr of undissolved calcium chloride
remains nt tho bottom of tho container.

Cleaning Essential.
A point of great importance U lo

clenn the radiator thoroughly before
rendering It frceze-proo- f with cnlclum
chloride solution. This cleaning Is
pcrhnps most competently dono by ono
of tho radiator clenntng compounds
lold by dealers. Tho cleaning Itself
lerves a twofold purpose. It frees tho
radtntor from accumulated rust, ncalo
tnd dirt, and Incidentally Is apt to
open tiny leaks which previous to tho
cleaning were kept closed by dirt If
tho cleaning were neglected tho cal-

cium chloride solution would open
these small leaks In short order, tho
lolutlon, leaking out, would render the
ipot unsightly, and a certain chemical
ictlon would bo set up at the mixture's
exit. All this Is nvolded, however, If
tho radiator Is cleaned out and nil
leaks ore repaired before tho cooling
system Is filled with antlfrcezlng solu-

tion.
Dennturcd alcohol, enjoys

popularity with motorists who
during cold weather render their radia-
tors and engine Jackets immuno to
damage by adding alcohol to tho wa-

ter. The advantages of alcohol ore
that It docs not have nny destructive
action on rubber connections or on
metal, that It will not form deposits
of foreign matter and produces no
electrolytic effects. The drnwhncks of
alcohol If they may bo called such-a- re,

that It Is somewhat expensive,
and that It bolls at lower temperatures
thnn water, and must therefore be re-
plenished from tlmo to time.

SOMETHING NEW

- -

LOCATING DISORDERS
IN ENGINE CYLINDER

Combination Mirror and Lamp
Reflects Hidden Parts.

Two Principal Features to Be Consid-

ered In Construction of Device
Are Flexibility and Illum-

inating Qualities.

Unfortunntcly our eyes are not llbo
thoso of the lobster, mounted on long
posts nnd sticking out of our heads.
If they wcro wo should hnvo little,
trouble seeing Into n transmission or
engine cylinder. Since we nro handi
capped by nature's mistake, wo must
make the best of tho situation nnd
uso tools or devices to suit tho occa-

sion.
Illustrated below Is a combination

mirror nnd lamp, which enn bo used
for Inspecting tho Inside of the en-

gine, tho transmission, or tho differ-
ential.

Tho mirror should not be more thnn
two Inches In diameter, tho lamp bulb
n regular six-vo- ond operated from
the storngo battery.

There ore two features to bo con-

sidered in mnklng tho device. First,
flexibility, nnd second, Illuminating
qualities. Obviously the light will ho
of but Hltlo use unless It Is mounted
on n flcxlblo tube. Tho ordinary ar-

mored cnhlo cover, or flcxlblo inetnl

With the Combination Mirror and
Trouble Lamp You Can Find That
Lost Nut or Broken Part.

gnsollno hoso of smnll dlomelcr an-

swers tho purposo very well. With
this sort of n tubing, the light nnd mir-
ror mny bo put Into nlmoit Inaccessi-
ble plnces nnd conditions Inspected.

Tho second point to bo considered Is
tho location of tho light bulb. If tho
bulb Is located below tho mirror, on
tho tube, It will shlno tn the eyes ot

! .1... ..nHA. rri. i.. inM,iA I.lliu ujiviuiui, .liiu uiab luvuiwil in
shown, at tho top of tho mirror, where
It can bo shielded from tho operator's
eyes, yet give maximum Illumination.

Popular Sclcnco Monthly.

AvronoBHj-- ;

Ten years ago the automobllo wns
considered n luxury to be enjoyed only
by tho rich.

Tho municipal government of Los
Angeles lends nil other cities In the
United States with a total of 870

uutomoblles.

Tho automobile Industry Is paying
annually to tho federal

government, with state fees of $04,
000,000 nnd personal property taxes
and other fees of $50,000,000..

A vory slmplo way of cleaning
vnlvo stems which aro under sus-
picion of hnrborlng enrhon deposits
Is to Inject n little kerosene In the air
vnlvo of a carburetor while tho englni
Is running.

In using a greaso gun to fill
with lubricants, It Is a mis-

take to thrust tho nozzlo deep Into
the hole, as this mnkes tho gun hard
to operato, nnd results tn n lot of the
grease leaking out of tho case.

When tho car owner nllows his rlma
to becomo bndly rusted, rough par
tides of tho rust nnd scalo act as
sandpaper would on tho Inner tube,
and tho result Is a worn spot and n
premature blow.

IN AUTOMOBILES

Here In a car, mado In Germany, which tho manufacturers expect will
revolutionize tho nutomoblle industry there. It Is a car of
nn entirely new design, having a ten-hor- power engine nnd a minimum
speed of 80 miles nn hour. Tho manufacturers claim It will run 27 miles on
ono gallon of gasoline. It sells for ubout $800 In American money at tho
present rate of exchange.


